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Announce Cast for 
'Two Blind Mice 7
Futchik, Maier, Bunks, 
Cuthbertson are Leads
* > *
ïm i
-V MW.
Jean  C uthbertson, France* B unks, 
Law rence F u tch ik  and C aro  1 y a  
M aier have been nam ed leads in 
the forthcom ing Law rence th e a te r  
production, “ Two Blind M ice,” di­
rected  by John  Ford Sollers.
The play is a  fast-m oving com ­
edy fa rce  by Sam uel Spew aek 
and will be presented  in ‘‘a re n a ”  
sty le  a t A lexander gym nasium  oil 
April 27 and 2K and May 3, 4
M em bers of the student executive an<*
. . I O ther cast m em bers a re  J a m e scom m ittee voted M onday n ight to n  . , . _ . ... „, • * P rim s, Jan ice  W eller, John W alker,
^cancel the co n tra c t w ith J im m y  Ainslee F erdie, R obert S trand . Ken- 
jDorsey for the Spring prom . How’- neth Duvall, Don C lippinger, C har- 
ever, the sti|)ulation was m a d e '*1' 8 Lentz, W illiam M iller, M ark 
ithat if the cancellation  should in- Else, C alvin Atwood, L ester Bade* 
¡volve a considerab le expenditure, noc^ a ,,d E dw ard  W right, 
the co n trac t would be kept. The F utchik , a m em ber of D elta 
Isocial com m ittee, headed  by Ann Tau Delta has partic ipa ted  in uev-
Vote to Cancel 
Dorsey Contract
M oney Saved to be 
Given to Union Fund
¡Cox, w as given the pow er to de­
cide upon this when the details 
concerning the break ing  of the con- 
Itract a re  learned.
The m ove to cancel the con trac t
eral major college production!« in 
the past two years. A senior, he 
appeared this year in  b o t h  
“ Berkeley Square” and “The Al­
chem ist.”
Miss M aier, a sophom ore is a
Members of the cast of Down in the Volley” being directed by David Knickel are shown _ _____  __ ______ ____
with Knickel as they rehearse for the play which is one of the two to be given Wednesday was institu ted  by the social com-
evening at the Lawrence Memorial chapel to raise money for the Lawrence United Charities. !,n iltee a t the suggestion  of the  ad member of Alpha D elta P i She
'm in istra tion . The m oney which is ‘‘ad a lead role in H am let la s t 
¡saved in case the plan is accom - year, and also  appeared  in “ B erke-List Newspaper 
Staff; Arbuthnot 
Is Managing Ed.
LUC Slates One-Acts 
For Wednesday Night
plished will be given to the  union 
fund. I t w as felt th a t th is m ove 
would be looked upon w ith favor 
by alum ni, who will be asked  to 
donate $75,000.
ley S quare .” Miss Bunks, a fresh ­
m an, is a m em b er of K appa Alpha 
Theta and Miss C uthbertson, a 
sophom ore and also a new com er 
to the L aw rence collegs th ea te r. 
Nine m em bers of the SEC voted i* ■ m em ber of Alpha D elta P i.
for the pro|>osal and four opposed
I At 7 p in. W ednesday L aw rence .......................................................... .....—‘ K  Those in opposition w ere  Wal-
.United ChariUe. will p r . .e n t  .wo <» <* tw ,n.y.f.,ur voicos inc.ndin«. ^
one ac t p lays, “ Down in the Val- sopranos: D iane C ervin, J o y c e  tu ; Joan  j , ngon> K appa D e l t a
ley” and “ Red P eppers” . T h e  Curtis, C arol G antner, M ary Hoff- and R ichard  Hagen, rep resen ting
A nnouncem ent of the new sta ff Pla*s’ which a re  d irec ted  by m em - m an . M ary L an iers, Shirley Rass the conservatory .
appoin tm ents for the  com ing y ea r  bers of Pla>‘ d irec ting  class, will be m ussen, and  Nancy Stolp; altos:
. . . . . . .  p resen ted  for the nom inal fee of Dorothy Cole. M yla H oener, Lyla
m a d e  by Editor-in-chief Anita Hig- $ 3 5  w ith the tickcts going on saIe KeeIing P at M anchcster. M arilyn
gm s ea rly  th is week nam ed  John  in M ain hall on W ednesday m orn-
A rbuthnot as m anag ing  ed ito r for mg. They w ill also be available Quentin, Je a n  H am ilton and Paul-
Fillion Names New  
Frosh Co-Chairmen
the com ing year.
Other appointments were Rob­
ert Peterson, news editor; Betty 
Bohl, copy editor; Betty Kilich, 
headline editor; William Fergu­
son, sports editor; Erie Stokes, 
m usic editor; Ann Chambers, fea­
ture editor; Jill Moore, cartoon­
ist; and Douglas Robertson, pho­
tographer.
a t Bellings and a t the door,
“ Red P e p p e rs” d irec ted  by Beth 
L atham  is Noel Cow ard a*, his very 
best in a com edy about a second- 
ra te , husband  and wife vaudville 
team  and th e ir  quarre ls  w ith each 
o ther and th e ir  co-w orkers. In the
The play parodixes thc political 
practices apparent in our own 
State Department. The set deals 
with the “ Office of Medicinal 
Herbs” which Is threatened with 
the prospect of liquidation in fac­
ing the form idable opposition fac­
tions of the Army, Navy, Air 
Force, and State Department. 
However, the subtle m achinations 
of a newspaper man m anage to 
maintain the office despite the 
drastic m easures taken to dis­
m em ber it.
M elvin Douglas s ta rre d  In the
ine Kokke; tenors: Bob C hapm an, H erm it Knudsen and C y n t h i a  
C harles Crowder, Donald L andgren  F u rb e r w ere nam ed  new student 
Don Sm ith, and Dick Swenson; bas- week co-chairm en for next y ea r  b y 1 
ses: Bill Herold, O. K Johnson, John Fillion. student body presi-.N ew  York production  of S pcw ack 's 
J im  O rsborn, Don D ougherty and dent. Both K nudsen and Miss Fur- play only a y ea r  ago.
Gil S tam m er. It will be done with ber a re  freshm en SEC delegates.)
a piano accom pan im en t by Alice T heir appointm ent w as a p p ro v e d ,  Referendum Vote
W anner.roles of G eorge and Lily P epper, 
which w ere orig inally  c rca tcd  on 
¡the stage by G ertrude Law rence 
and Noel Coward, a re  A r d e n  
¡Youngblood and Don Jones. Pilling 
I the o ther p a r ts  a re  Angie G reco 
B usiness staff appointm ents dis- as B ert Bentley, the o rch estra  di­
closed th a t D avid P ie rc e  and rec to r; E a r l G losser, Mr. fedwards;
Jam es S am te r will se rv e  as assist- M*r * G rubisha as M abel G race,
an ts  to Business M anager D an J [ f,rCS,: Roland G rish ab er yeslerday we witnessed, for
I by SEC m em bers.
Reveal Mystery of the Gowns 
Worn in Honors Day Convo
Set for Tuesday
The following référendum s will 
be voted on by the student l>ody 
next Tuesday. The ballo ts will be 
in Main hall and will be open from  
8  a.m . until 4:30 p m .
At the Honors Day convocation! is quite interesting. The white for R ecom m end that: The SEC Pub-
tj,(, arts and letters com es from Uie Hetty C om m ittee Is dropped from  
white fur of the Oxford and Cam- ,he l»*t of SEC subcom m ittees And
T eas and  th a t Jacq u e lin e  H arpole “ Down in the V alley” , d irected  second tim e this year, the colorful b r |d |tr  H ach r|or of Artii hoods; tha t: These organizations on the
for by D ave Knickel. is a o n e - a c t  and im pressive faculty  procession. 
A m erican  folk opera w ritten  by The robe and hood w orn by the
will be circu lation  m an ag e r 
the com ing year.
A rbuthnot, a sophom ore
m em ber of Phi D elta T heta, nas pory com poser, also w rote t h e  school from  which he g rad u a t e d 
served  as news ed ito r for T h e m usic for “ S tree t S cene,” “O n e and of the decree which Jhe re- 
L aw rentian  for the past y ea r and ^ ouc^ of Venus ’ and “ S eptem ber coived. 
reporting
. K urt Weill in collaboration w ith Ar- faculty  m em bers is not chosen ar- 
n nold S undgaard  Weill, a contem - b itra rily  but ts .ind icative of t h e 
^
. . .  . . . . Song. Down in the Valley m akes w ork during his fresh- , , ,nuse of the folk tunes Down in
m an year. P eterson , a freshm an , the V alley,” “ The Lonesome R oad”
has been a rep o rte r  on The Law- "Hop up, My L adies,” and ‘‘Sour*
rcn tian  th is year. wood M ountain.
_ „  _  . . .  _  . .  . In the m ain  singing p a its  areA K appa D elta, Miss Bohl, has „  . .  .. 2  .1 K G eorge McClellan, as B rack  Weav-
done copy read ing  work for the e r ; N a n ( ,y  Leigh as Jen n ie  P a r ­
tite sca rle t for theology follows 
the trad itional color of the church 
as signifying ard en t love and seal 
for the faith  as used by card inals 
for centuries. The purple for law 
com es from  the royal purple of 
the k ing’s courts. The degrees 
in philosophy a re  shown by blue, 
the colors of tru th  and w isdom ; 
science, gold and yellow which 
signifies the w ealth contributed 
by scientific discoveries. P i n k  
was taken from  the pink brocade 
prescribed  for the Oxford Doc­
tors of Music.
SAF budget desiring  publicity  form  
their own volunteer publicity  com ­
m ittee  w here this is possible. W here 
this is not possible th js e  o rgan iza­
tions desiring non-volunteer pro­
duced publicity will signify so and 
m ake specific provision for it in 
the budget they recom m end to tlie 
SEC at the budgeting m eeting.
Recom m end tha t: T here  shall l><* 
an LUC advisory  board  which will 
function as a sub-com m ittee of the 
SEC. It shall have the power to 
decide its own publicity. It shall 
select the ch a irm an  as ch a irm an
past two years on the cam pus 
publication. She is a jun ior. Miss 
Kilich has worked on The Law-
sons; D ar V ariesm an, T h o m a s 
Bouche; W endell O rr, L ead er; and 
E ric  Stokes as the p reacher. The
The hood linings appeal to t h e  ^°r the com ing y ea r in the spring 
loyalty of the college m an parti- ° i  each year, the selection to be
Yearbook Applications 
Accepted Until A p ril 15
“ A pplications for the positions 
of editor, business m an ag e r and 
photographer on the Ariel will he 
accepted  until April 15,” B arbara  
G enrlch , present ed itor s a y s .  
These w ritten  applications, which 
m ust s ta te  qualifications, m ay he 
subm itted  to Miss G enrieh or left 
in the Ariel office.
A nnouncem ents of new staff 
on ♦ h? business slaff of the paper heads will be made before May 
this year. Miss H arpole, a sopho- 1, she adds. All these positions 
m ore and nu m ber of D elta G am - are paying jobs. Lloyd Nellson is 
ma, w orked on 'The Lawrenti* the present business rm n n g ?r and 
an sta ff for two y ears , l l ’a t Towle is the photographer.
F ach  degree has a d ifferent 
type of gown. The bachelors 
gown is distinguished by having 
long pointed sleeves. The sleeve 
of the m a s te r 's  gown is long and 
closed, its end is sq u a re  and 
conies well below the knee. The 
doctors gown is like a pulpit or 
judges gown with full, round op
*en sleeves. It Is faced with vel- . . . . .
vet and has th ree  b ars  of velvet cularly , and the co rrec tness of the a PProvi 'f by the SI'.C..
.shades often requ ires the special
and F a th e r  a re  done by Dick l)i- There also are th ree  kinds of dying and w eaving of severa l hun- 
mon, R obert Nichols and Tom Me- hoods, one for each  of the th ree  dred  yards of silk. The m ethod of 
Kcnzic. types of degrees. The hoods a re  com bining two or th ree  colors in a
Supporting them  is a m ixed chor- lined with silk of thc official col- lining is a rem n an t of the old sys-
ors of the institution gran ting  the tern of heraldry . The. p resen t pro- 
degree and trim m ed w ith velvet of cedure is to use the chevron, dou- 
the color th a t rep resen ts  the de- hie and trip le  chevron, and p artip cr 
p a rtm en t of learning to which the chevron.
degree perta ins. Som e of the col The G erm an universities have 
ors which a re  seen m ost often a re  no com m encem ent and hence
rcntian  sta ff for the past two speaking p a rts  of the guard , P eters nn the sleeves, 
years. She is a m em ber of Delta 
Gam m a and a sophom ore. F ergu ­
son, Phi Delta Theta, has worked 
on the sports sta ff of the Law* 
rcn tian  for the past year. He Is 
a junior.
Stokes, a sophom ore and m e m ­
ber of Phi K appa Tau, is enrolled
in the conservatory . Miss C ham bers 
is a junior and m em ber of P i Beta 
Phi. Miss Moore, a freshm an  and 
m em b er of Alpha Chi Om ega, has
done som e a r t work for ‘The Law- 
rent ian this year. A m em ber of 
Beta Theta P i, Robertson is a 
sophom ore.
P ierce . Beta Theta Pi. and Sam - 
ter. S igm a Phi Epsilon, a re  both 
freshm an  nnd have been w orking
liilUxoasid
8
these,
Arts and L e t t e r s ................ white
L a w s .........................  purp le
Theology and D ivinity .sca rle t
P h ilo so p h y ............................blue
Science . . . gold yellow
Fine A r t s ....................... brown
Music . . . pink
L ibrary  Science . . lemon
P e d a g o g y ................. lii'h t blue
C om m erce and accounting , . ,
have no spei ial hoods. A m ericans 
with G erm an  degrees use the 
hood of their degree, lining Un- 
hood with the colors rtf the i.c r- 
m an university  upon which is 
laid a G erm an tri-chevron of 
black, white and red.
The faculty of L aw rence w c a r  
their academ ic robes on th ree sep­
a ra te  occasions during the year, on 
. . M atriculation Day, Honors Day, 
. . . d rab  and for thc com m encem ent oxor- 
Physical Education sn ,fe green cises.
’ih c  story behind these colors j —ICay Is c Lon
Today
Golf vs. M arquette  - here 
O rgan rec ita l - Nancy G rady  
p.m.
Tomorrow
i.WA bridge - Union - 8 11 p m . 
Sunday
Voice rec ital - Jean  R adtke 
Open house Art building 4-6 p m. 
Monda y
A rtist S ene - S infonietta - ch ip* 
el
Iucsda>
IRC - M;iin halt - 7 p m. 
W ednesday
LUC one act p lays 7 p.m . - chap 1 
T hursday 
G erm an club - Union 7 p rn.
E ta Si :nt.i Phi - 7: M l p i.
9
2  The Lawrentfan 'G rady Presents Senior
Friday, April 14, 1 9 50  Organ Recital Tonight
I Tonight in the Law rence M cmorSt. Louis Group 
Performs Here
Artist Series Presents 
Sinfonietta M onday
The last p ro g ram  of the L aw renceJm anuel E vangelical U nited Breth- 
A rtist Series will be p resen ted  b y ,rcn Church of Appleton.
LaVahn M aesch.
the Saint Louis Sinfonietta Monday!
evening a t the L aw rence M e m o ria l___________ _______________________
chapel a t 8:30 p.m. |der the visible and im m ediate pie-
The Sinfonietta is reg ard ed  as mentation of the conductor.
Paul Schreiber, its founder and 
.n o  of the (most playm * groups m u lica l <,ircc lo r, „  a w„ rthy hcad
®f its kind in the m iddle west. Gf so distinguished an organization. 
Founded less than a decade ago, Im portan t in the m usical circles
Constituted of young and en th u sia s-1°* Saint Louis, well schooled in 
. . his art, an in te rp re ter whose mu-
pla>'e r*' of whom * re n iem - sical abilities and conductorial skill 
l»ers of the g rea t Saint Louis Sym- arc  0f a high order, Sehreiber is 
phony O rchestra , the Sinfonietta rapidly becom ing a notable figure
lias definitely established itself in ' n m us*ca ' world and is steadily 
. . . . . . . .  . , . leading his orchestra  to new mu-«he cu ltu ral life o( the cen tra l o n d |sjca , and a r |is t ic  t r |um phs
southern  states.
The Sinfonietta’s p rogram s in­
clude som e of the m ost delightful 
nud interesting music of the clas­
sic m asters, as well as the beautiful 
pieces w ritten especially for the 
sm all symphony by m o d e r n  
F rench , Knglish, and A m e r i c a n ’ 
com posers. The Sinfonietta brings 
m uch of the finest m usic heard  j 
•v e r  the radio, and on records, d i­
rectly  to the concert stage, w here 
jt can be heard  at first hand un
LAA Chooses 
New Officers
Van Housen, Anderson 
Given Top Positions
%
Thom as Van Housen w as elected 
president of the Law rence Art a s­
soc ia tion  a t its last m eeting. Other 
new officers chosen a t the m eet­
ings w ere Constance Anderson, sec- 
re ta ry -trea su re r; Audrey McGovern 
and Ralph Seelm an, co-prog r a m | 
chairm en ; Anne Van G uilder, mem - 
Miss G rady is from  the studio ofjbership chairm an; and Audrey
Lund, publicity chairm an.
Van Housen, a m em ber of Beta 
Theta Pi fra te rn ity , is in terest e d 
m ainly in arch itec tu re . Miss Ander-
son, a counselor a t Orm sby, Is an ^on-A ppfefon Students
Must Enro ll in Census
ial Chapel, Nancy G rady  will p re ­
sent her Senior O rgan R ecital a t 
8 p.m. Miss G rady, who com es 
to Law rence from  Kewaunee, Wis., 
is a m em ber of S.C.A., the Art As­
sociation, and H eelers. She is ac tive 
in two cam pus sororities, Alpha Chi 
Om ega and Sigm a Alpha Iota and 
is D irector of M usic a t the Em -
M O S E R
STENOGRAPHIC-SECRETARIAL
WARNER BROS.
RIO THEATRE
N O W  T h r u  M O N D A Y
Four Months1 (Day) 
INTENSIVE COURSE
for college women
The INTENSIVE COURSE (or.gmoted 
by MOSER in 1918) ho» been the 
cornerstone of the careen ol thou- 
tends of college women. Complete, 
thorough training in delightful sur­
rounding» — f REE PLACEMENT.
A new d a n  begin» on the f iril  
Monday In cach month.
$ull«hn 1C 
i t  ( a t !  J a i k i o n  B l v d .  •  W o f c a t h  2 - T 3 7 7  
Chicago
a r t m ajor. Miss M cGovern, an Al­
pha Chi Om ega, is also an a r t m a ­
jor. Seelm an is affilia ted  with Phi 
K appa Tau fra tern ity . Miss Van 
Guilder, a Kappa Alpha T h e ta, 
and Miss Lund, a D elta G am m a, 
a re  both a r t  m ajors.
This y ea r the A rt associa t i o n 
has sponsored lectures by Alfred 
Sessler, Burton C um m ings and Au­
gust Derleth. Dean M eeker, whose 
works a re  being d isplayed now in 
the new W orcester A rt cen ter, will 
lecture on April 23. The group has 
also planned a studen t a r t sale to 
be held M ay 23 and an  a r t  asso­
ciation p arty  for M ay 26.
R etiring officers a re  M uriel Lin- 
dem ann, p residen t; Jan ice  J  u v e, 
s e c re ta ry -trea su re r; Donald H aack 
and Jessica  Schneider, co-program  
chairm en ; Thor Lowe, p u b l i c i t y
All studen ts attend ing  L a w .  
rence college who do not live per* 
m anently  in the  Appleton a re a , 
should have been reg istered  for 
the 1950 census w ith M rs. W ar­
ren  Beck, census en u m era to r for 
the 44-0 a re a  w hich includes all 
cam pus dorm ito ries and residen­
ces.
“ Anyone who h as  not reg is te red  
wfth m e a lread y  should be su re  
to do so th is  w eekend,”  sa id  
M rs. Beck. “ I can be con tac ted  
a t m y hom e a t  738 E . John  
s tree t o r by calling  3-5892.”
ch a irm an ; Dick Swenson, p o s t e r  
cha irm an ; and  G innie Scott and 
C harlo tte Best, m em bersh ip  ch a ir­
men.
WEDNESDAY
7 :0 0  O'CLOCK 
CHAPEL
1 .tic presents
T W O  O N E - A C T  P L A Y S
Appleton's Smartest 
Card, Book and
N O W . . .
.h.v$ | 2 9 5
4 5  R PM
W o r ld 's  F a s te s t
RECORD CHANGER
Gift Shop
Across From  Prange 's 
Opi n Evenings Till 8 IK) P M.
RCA V ic to r  S y stem  
o f  R e co rd ed  M u sic
MACALESTER COLLEGE
1 9 5 0  S u m m e r  S e ss io n  
J u n e  19  T h r o u g h  A u g u s t  12  
7 9  S T A N D A R D  C O U R S E S  IN  2 3  D E P A R T M E N T S
l’L l’S Special Features:
•  LATIN AMERICAN AREA S l l  I>Y
•  THEATRE WORKSHOP
•  EDUCATION WORKSHOP
P L E A S A N T  C O N D IT IO N S  FOR S U M M E R  W O R K
For Booklet W rite:
Royal A. Moore, Director, Summer Session
M aralester College St. Paul 5. Minn.
Simply attach the player to 
your present set and enjoy 
the World s Finest Music.
More th.in 1000 4f> RPM titles 
now available! Crtne in for 
your Free copy of the com­
plete new RCA Victor 4.‘> RPM 
catalog!
MEYER-SEEGER 
MUSIC CO.
111! W. I'o llrge Ave. I»ial 3-4919
C d r t ie k  -jh r
J W n c * A
Y es , C a m e ls  a re  SO MILD th a t  in a cosst-to-coast test 
of hundreds of men and women \*ho smoked Camels 
and only  Camels -for 30 consecutive days, noted throat 
specialists, making weekly examinations, reported
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITATION 
due to sm oking CAMELS!
I’nun ('.ollcgv /## i'arvvr
Many collrge giiU have won important 
/•*/ |obj .is (>¡1)1 «-trained set retarirg. 
^ C+iUjt C 'urjv ihutn At ».i/.i/.v
K a t h a r i n e  d i h i t s
r,ik At# NI* YORK |7 u ftvwuih st MOMClAiK 
»I L Supnioi St. CHICAGO II l»“« At,il St PROVI hl NCl « 
•0 M«rltH>fough SI, M
GOWN ANO JEWELS BY SAKS FìFTh AVENUC
WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW . . .  IT S
•ASCOM MAll 
UNIVI »VTY Of WISCONMN
By Recent 
N ational S u rv ey
5 5  Men Come 
Out for Football
Largest Grid Turnout 
In Lawrence History
Track Squad 
To Encounter 
Blue and Gold
Next week Coach A. C. D enney’s 
trac k  squad will seek its firs t vic­
tory of the season against a power- 
The la rg e s t tu rnout of candidates 'ful M arquette  aggregation  in M ar­
in the h isto ry  of spring football a t quette S tadium  in M ilwaukee. The 
L aw rence college g ree ted  Coach m eet will m ark  the firs t trac k  
B ern ie Heselton this week as he com petition between the two schools 
pu t his m en through intensive con- in severa l years, 
ditioning exercises. O ver 55 m en With a thorough trim m ing  by 
have been issued uniform s and  the W isconsin J-Vs as the only com-I
have been w orking out during the 
p as t week.
With the exception of A1 Hall- 
ock, who is out for track , all the 
re tu rn in g  le tte rm en  for drills and 
the an tic ipa ted  battles for reg u la r 
positions for 
next fall. These 
m en a re  Cap-
Fridoy, April 14, 1950 The Lawrentian 3
Reschedule Track Meet
The in te rfra te rn ity  track  m eet, 
originally scheduled for tom or. 
row afternoon, has been post­
poned to S atu rday , May 20, due 
to a  conflict w ith v a rs ity  spring 
activ ities.
Vike Defending Champions 
Golf Against Hilltoppers
Practices 
Hampered 
By Weather
difficult task  for Coach B ernie Hes- 
leton. Don Landgren and C arl Lau-j 
m  a n n , w h o  
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  played num ber, 
one p o s i t i o n  
last y ea r and is j
X l l  Ci1P,ain t h i s  
The Viking golfers, defendi n year, ap p ear to
M idwest and S tate  Cham p i o n s: be the only cer-
swing into action this afternoon ^  a n y T h !  n g
against M arquette a t the Tucka- can happen as
way Country Club 111 M ilw aukee.' it is in 
While the bad wea- 
ther which has m ade p rac tice  a U M i w H H S U  o ther two posi-
h aphazard  affa ir a t best the Vik-| tions will be 
ings will nevertheless be slight fav- filled from  a group com posed of
A ttem pting to pick four m en to cap tu re  of the s ta te  and m idw est 
ica rry  the blue and w hite in th e .te am  and m edalis t crowns seem s
ta in  Phil H aas P o t io n  under th e ir  belts the in- o rites over the H illtoppers. M ar-¡D ick Schm idt, Dick K rem l, Fuzzy
C.  9  who a lte rn a ted  experienced Vike squad ra tes little qu*ttc  has been able to Play, oW H unger, Bob P ark er, Chuck Knoed-* ___ a t halfhack and chance to beat the Hilltoppers. M ar- a on’ ant* * s 1S an  advan tage
fullback la s t quette  has had dual m eets with which the Vikin«s m ust overcom e. j,e r  and Bill Osborne. (
1 ®  year, tack les Wisconsin and W estern M ichigan AlthouSh w ea ther perm its p rac tice . Although this y e a r 's  team  is con-,
S *  m  Bin N itzsche and has en tered  full team s in tho on the iootball p rac tice  field the sidorably w eaker than  the confer- 
J m  and Dick Bau- Illinois Tech, C en tral Collegiate and fio,f courses ncod a t least a w eek ence cham pions of last y ea r there
^  t»r guards D onlP urdue Relays i°* K°0<* w eather before they will is no lack of eterm ination  in the
Reinecke ‘ and In addition to good depth in m ost be open and th is is h am Pering the squad. E very  afternoon finds them
*..... J im  W ebbers, events, the Blue and Gold b o as tiLaw rcnce Rolfers- This afternoon 's on the p rac tice  field sharpening
C enters Bill such standouts as Tonv G lazer and m atch  wiH be thc firs t lim c on a lhc ir *am c- Thc chance of rep o a t* 
Born and D ar V riesm ann, end Ray John S terns in the d istances Dick col,rsc *pring  for som e of thcV n« last >ea rs  rt>cord of no defeats 
Spangenberg , halfback  Bob Me- Schm andt in the sprints, John V ish-,"1™; lin  dual m eet com petition and the
Cabe and Don Exner, fullback. jnevsky a weight m an, J e rry  Kenkel
. . . .  . , .. »and J e r ry  P fa r r  in the high jum p, ,  , . . . ... . ■ .. .. .Those who did not earn le tte rs  B randon M oycrs in (ho hurdIcs a„d face of these obstacles will be a quite dim , however.
*>U* " h° 11 Axel Johnson in tho 440 vard  spring, on the squad * b
I T .  'v‘r . rport"d  H o l d  A l l - C o l l e g e  B o w l i n g  
are guards Bill Tournament Next Week
i& fr  < C arlton and
I Bob Wilson , 1 The annual all-college bowling 
tack le  N i e 1 tournam ent will take place next 
K  M arshall, end Tuesday and W ednesday, April 18
IK  K< n Lutz’ and and 19. sta rting  a t 3:30 p.m . each
N gr B acks P ete  Ja- day on thc A rcade alleys. The
Cobs and Phil events include singles, doubles,
J b .’ M ontross. m ixed doubles and  five-m an team
A b o u t  30 com petition, 
freshm en have repo rted  also and E n tries will be accepted  until 
from  the looks of things the com- M onday, April 17, a t 4:30 p.m . The 
petition  for positions will be m ore s ta n d a rd  all-college gold m edal will 
intense than ever due to tho g rea t be aw arded  the w inner o r w inners 
num ber of g radua ting  letterm en. ¡in each event.
Thetas Cop Cage 
First; Haeger Is 
Season's Scorer
With sorority  basketball ended 
and the scores to ta led  up, the  
standings com e out w ith K appa Al­
pha Theta in firs t place. K appa 
D elta in second. D elta G am m a and  
P i Phi tied for th ird , and A lpha 
Delta Pi. Alpha Chi and the Ind ies 
in fourth, fifth and sixth respective­
ly.
J a n  W eller w alked aw ay with tho 
title of ‘She Who M ade the Most 
P oints In One G am e’ with tw enty 
points, while the honors for m aking  
the m ost points throughout the sea­
son w ere taken  by Phyl H aeger 
with 35 in six gam es, Sheila Sand* 
ers with 38 in five gam es and J a n  
W eller w ith 84 in six gam es.
R eferees for the season included 
Dot W illiams, Jo an  Hinze, B a rb a ra  
M orris, Le-iiore Hooloy, J a n  W eller, 
K itty M asterson, M arie L angenberg  
Sally Spring, Mel Jensen , and Jo a n  
Kienitz. M arge Wolf, who w as un­
able to p artic ip a te  actively  in 
sports due to a knee injury, se rved  
as scorekeeper and tim ekeeper.
: ' * - ■; •  ^ ^
At WISCONSIN and
throughout the country CHESTERFIELD
is the largest-selling cigarette.1
DEN N IS M O RG A N
Famous Wisconsin Alumnus, says: 
“ C h e s te r f ie ld  sa tisfie s  b e c a u s e  i t ’s 
M I L D K R . I t ’s m y  c ig a r e t t e .”
C O -S T A K K IN C  IN
"PERFECT STRANGERS"
Graham Sc Sun t
Stai* Collegi, 
P tn n ty lta n ia
Coca-Cola gets thc call. F o r  here , 
as in college haun ts everyw here—— 
Coke belongs.
A ik  fo r  it either nay  . . .  both 
trade-marks mean the iame thing. 
lOTTltD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA COLA COMPANY »Y
LA SALLE COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
1405 S. M ain St. Oshkosh. Wi*.
j )  1949. Th* Ceco-Colo Corwpoay
HESTERFIELD
T h e y ’re  M / iü f f i/  /H e y 're  T O P S /-/m m n tt t o p  m m  i n  s p o p t s
f  wm m tHO itm ooo stars
v Mm
4  T h e  L a w r e n t i a n Friday, April 14, 1950
O n the Record
\New Columnist And How Do You Feel?
|.States Aims 
As Introduction
This artic le  is m eant to be a sum m ary of the m ore im portan t issues HA»EV CLOB
and accom plishm ents which have m ade this past year outstanding in R ecent developm ents in E urope 
the  history of Law rence student governm ent. This is not an objective and hore at hom e far outshadow  
appraisal but an acclam ation of the Pillion adm inistration. It is an im portance (although not in 
acclam ation because of the accom plishm ents sum m arized below. front-page new spaper space) t h e
Special com m ittees from the SEC have met w ith Mr. Pusey and the "»PY" charges of Senator M cCar- 
faculty and it is believed tha t a clea re r understanding of each other's thy.
problem s was effected and b e tte r relationships established. 1 Events in W estern Europe and
L aw rence students did not have 
to re tu rn  to school a fte r spring 
vacation  on E a s te r  Sunday. After 
s tuden ts had  subm itted  severa l 
petitions to the facu lty  pointing 
out th a t unless the  vacation  p e r­
iod was extended m any  students 
would be forced to leave hom e 
E a s te r  m orning in o rd er to a r ­
rive a t school in tim e for Monday 
m orning classes, the f a c u l t y  
group added an ex tra  day  to the
The constitu tion of the SEC has increased pow er in that general m eet- the F a r  E as t during the p as t few v a c a tjon period. The students* re- 
Ings of the en tire  student body may be calk 'd  to consider any m atte rs m onths have brought Am eri c a n  qUes  ^ was a reasonab le  one and
rejected  by the SEC! by petitions bearing fifty nam es subm itted  to the foreign relations to a ' e ry cruc ia l apparen tly  the faculty  had  no 
presiden t of the SEC. At such m eetings the action taken by the student stage. Econom ic conditions of the fearg th a t thw 8tudenU w ere try .
body will be considered final. m asses of people in F rance and ing to put som ething o v er on
The by-law  in the constitution which required  activ ities to re tu rn  Italy  have not been im proving ini thpm  and t aw  with an ex_
— . . - a a. _‘ li _ A 4 L._ J /  é U 1 A 4' 4 V* .. » foil ft 1 I 1)1 •. ri »1 /-J ♦ Vsurplus funds to the executive com m ittee a t the end of the school year spite of the M arshall P lan, and the 
was rescinded. This enables separate activ ities to contend w ith inevit- resulting w idespread  labor u n rest 
able financial variables, Ui create an independently  earned surp lus and has been m e t by the governm ents 
piovid«*s a greatei in itiative to earn  larger independent incomes. of these countries w ith repression
The facilities of the S tudent Union w ere im proved and the Union was and equivocation. M eanwhile, th e  
Used extensively as a social area. It was re-decorated  and operated British Labor party , struggling  to 
w ithout financial loss for the first tim e in several years. Much of the m ain ta in  a tenuous hold on the  
Cl
tr a  d ay 's  vacation.
S everal weeks ago a studen t - 
faculty  com m ittee , fo rm ed upon 
facu lty  recom m endation , m ere ly  
suggested  a proposal which would 
lim it certa in  ex tra -c u rric u la r  a c ­
tiv ities to a 4 to 6 p.m . period<“d d  for this success goes to individuals but the success of individuals governm ental m ach inery  in its ow n'  ^ . . Th k t
itliin SEC is also the success of the SEC. country, is ill equipped to p ro v id e 1 . . .  ..sc  e ,ne  *fas no
The conversion of the Cam pus Chest in to  the Law rence U nited C har- tha t leadersh ip  and inspir a t i o n  1 n ie commi tu i e ’
footnotes
ahzed the lim itations of the plan, 
but wished to get suggestions and
m ethods of im proving it from  the 
student body. As soon as the p lan  
was suggested  m any  students im ­
m ediately  rigorously  denounc e d 
it as a m ove by the  facu lty  to 
cu rta il the ir freedom  — denounc­
ed it before they had  even be­
fore they had even learned  any­
thing w hatsoever about the plan 
and  en tirely  d is ie g a rc e d  the fac t 
th a t the proposed p lan  w as m ere ­
ly a suggestion.
It is not our purpose to  support * 
the 4-6 plan here. O ur purpose is 
to com pare  the reac tions of two 
groups of people to prop o s e d 
p lans th a t m igh t have d raw n s im ­
ila r  reactions. The reaction  of 
the facu lty  to the  studen ts ' d e­
m ands was intelligent, reasonab le  
fa ir  and m atu re .
We wish th a t we could feel th a t 
all students had been as reason­
able, m a tu re  and fa ir  in r e ­
viewing the facu lty  suggestion.
—ah
by Gebert
T rends are all right, and som etim es they can be p retty  useful. I guess.
lties and the brillian tly  conducted cam paign which netted approxim ately which the E uropean  dem ocrat i c 
$3100 to date for th»' World S tudent Service Fund is one of the m ore j^ft so desperate ly  needs righ t now. 
im portan t accom plishm ents of this adm inistration. The LUC also col-j The question of G erm any’s p lace  
Iccted off-cam pus funds which will perm it an Estonian DP to attend  m W estern E uropean  defense and 
Law rence next sem ester. The LUC was not only the collector of m ore recovery  is p ressing  for solution 
m onies than any previous charity  organizations on the cam pus but also and wlu have to be dealt w ith soon
gave the college an international perspective and aw areness which c a n 1_perhaps a t the m eeting  of the  But * don 't like to bet on trends because lots of tim es they  ju st don t
only arise from actual concern w ith w orld problem s. 1 Big T hree foreign m in is te rs  nex t seem to mean a d arn  thing. Now for instance, you take  the  trend  in
A nother Im portant project of the SEC which is yet in the  form ative m onth, 
stages but bodes well to be a most constructive p ro ject is the  M idw estern These g rea t issues plus the Com- 
Conference of Liberal Arts Students. I>eveloped by Fillion himself, and mu n j v i c t o r y  in China a re  forc- 
already in excellent w orking condition, th is  un it prom ises to  be of g reat ing the m a k ers  of A m erican for- 
value to schools in the Midwest Conference in solving s tuden t govern- oifin pojic>r to re-exam ine basic 
m ent problem s It will be an agent to prom ote b e tte r rela tionsh ips pnncip lf.s and doa, w ilh in c o n « ^ . 
betw een cam puses and hopes to evolve a clear close-knit approach to |ancic,  Jn additlon  the involvem ent
the  liberal a rts  philosophy of education.
P erhaps an artic le  al>out this particu lar adm inistra tion  w ould not be 
complet«- w ithout brief reference to F illion’a personal qualities «IrtcfclZÜLiZIL n l
SEC represen tatives claim is an im portan t elem ent in the success of th u  
adm inistration . His interest, a tten tion  to detail, ab ility  to  organize, 
ability  to speak effectively, and Uie forcefulness of his personality  m ust 
Dot be overlooked, as they are dom inating factors.
I of these issues w ith dom estic poli­
tics ha» produced the cu rre n t Re-
partm en t
H ere a t home, we will be en te r­
ing inU*' an election cam paign  in
w om en’s haircuts.
Why, I can remember when ladies all liked to have real long 
hair! But the trend was for shorter, and shorter, and Sis and The 
Girl Friend all of a sudden one day showed up looking like coconut 
palms, with their little sw iszles of hair up on top. Now If a fella  
takes a look at the trend, what’s he going to think? Why, sure! It 
just about seems like one of these days the ladies’ll be strutting along 
College avenue or across the campus, proud as can be for keeping up 
with the trend, and from the shoulders on up. except for a cocky little 
smile, why — they’ll be as clean as a wiener! But. say now, that'll 
never happen — or w ill it?
Say, ta lk ing  about trends, that rem inds me of som ething else.
The o ther day I was listening to the  radio and I heard  a man ta lk ing
m easure
may well rival the best in the country. — C W
which policy niici t^o —^ —i---- _ —_— —
If fu tu re  student btidy presidents and fu tu re  executive com m ittees can state* will be of Drim irv  sort of about lrends and changing tim es and things like that. Well,
easure up to th is year's group I*awrence College student governm ent |m  la n ‘ e our,,*,, the nex t few thia 9 m  fl«ured th a t in the lasl few years, or last few  hundred  years
m onths th f  T im u m  ••F iir  B h T  forRet Just how to»1« he said» m ost of the folks in the w orld had 
w a ^ . U r t , n S t h ? r i h lr M ll>' - ' - ' ‘O '* ', ' ch an « ,„s _  .„ the -  >; . h ,y th ,n k  about so ™  th in * , 
Congress, and the  long aw aited  in me“n L *e ‘h f. " a y  folks /e e l about the fella who can t get enough 
U-gration ot the  A m erican  l a b o r  "  ' i f ' " , * h ? i f “ * wh» <*n t buy clothes io r  h i s k .d s  to go to school
|in . Now, that m an on the radio said folks are getting m ore big-hearted  
all the tim e about helping out tha t hungry  fella, and he said m oreY esterday  for the second tim e 
th is  year the student body w it­
n e s s e d  an academ ic proc rssi o u 
and viewed faculty m cm liers in 
the roties which signify t h e i r  
scho lastic  achievem ents.
Too often students fail to tell 
m em b ers  of the faculty of those 
things which have special m ean ­
ing to them  or which they ap ­
prove or enjoy. Too seldom do 
students show th e ir  appreciation  
or approval to their “ guides in 
h igher learn ing ."
The academ ic procession is not 
only a beau tifu l and im pressive 
trad ition  but 
underg radua te  
ty in the cloths of the ir learning 
serves not only as a rem in d er 
of the ca liber of L aw rence p ro ­
fessors but also serves as a ch a l­
lenge to high endeavor for m any 
students.
O ur apprecia tion  to the faculty 
for allowing us to w itness this 
beauUful and  m eaningful proces­
sion.
—ah
Pageantry With Purpose
m i
ltra ! a  i p r o v e  | In th «  weekly colum n. 1 hope to  "to help HIM  w t "  He
it an  m sp .ra t.on  to the  presen these developm ents as they Mld llK.ru ,  ,  ahead for everybody U wc only keep up tha t
t . To see the facul- a re  acted  out on the stage of world
m ovem ent m ay get under way.
*
and dom estic politics. I shall e n- 
deavor to m ain ta in  a balance be­
tween s tra ig h t reporting  of 
facts and my own views, and  I
trend.
1 Well. I don't know about all that stuff because it’s all pretty tangled 
up and —- well, just too darn deep for me. But you know what? It 
the i s  kind of surprising what people can do to help out somebody else 
if lots of folks each toss a little bit into the ante, and then they
will wulcom e any suggestions re- kind of divy it up in the right placea.
levant to the success or failu re of 
this endeavor.
The Tazvrentian
w here fhe onions grow
potter's field
By LARRY
Well, all you typical Law rentians. I understand that by now the m a- r.Hiut-in eki«# 
Jonty of you m ust be un probation. As thu  U written, studen t m ailboxes
F t k l l t k H  e *ery  F r id ay  d u r in g  t h r  col 1 r y e a r  e a r e p l  « a r a l U n i  fey Th* 
re n i l a »  Hoard  a f  ( ' a n t r a l  of U w r r n r r  m l  
I f f» ,  A p p le to n ,  Wi*ron*in .
C a te r ed  a* » r r a n  d ria*» m a i l e r  Sept.  
-*•. I S I S ,  a l  Ik« poet off ice  a t  A pp le t««  
W la .  n n d e r  t h e  a  e l  of M arch  3, 1*7* 
P r i a t e d  fey t h r  P a a t  Pafe liahing  r * n -  
p an y .  A p p le to n ,  W liconain  S u b s c r ip t io n  
ra le* a re  »Í.10 p e r  y ea r .  ( I  'M pe r  a e n o a -  
t e r
Anti*  H tgg laa
Why, look at the nice stack  of m oney all of us folks here at college 
raised in that I*awrence United C harities drive! And the way ev e ry ­
thing got fixed up so Heino Heinsoo, the Estonian boy. could come 
over from tha t displaced persons' cam p in Europe and come to school 
at Law rence like he's going to nex t fall! And there 's the  way $1600 was 
■ «•*- raised, w ithout even a w him per, for the fellas th a t a re  com ing up here 
10  PlaX mu*»c at the  prom! And the re’s lots of o ther things like that.
Yes sir. it su re is kind of am azing w hat folks can do to help o ther 
folks. I guess m aybe it'* ju s t a little  harder to get everybody to toss a 
little  m oney and stu ff in the  pot for some things than it u  for o ther 
things. But, like th a t m an on the radio  said, according to the trends and 
the way people a re  changing and all, it su re secnu  like things are going 
to get lots b e tte r  fo r everybody real soon.
Pfeaaa i  n n
Phone S- 
ni.P ABTNRNT HICAD8
Managing editor. John Arfeathnat Photographer.
on cam pus have suddenly become stuffed with those friendly  little slips itu«iaaaa m anager............... nanjri Tew
so pink and neat which, being very precise and economical w ith th e ir  
words, say that now. afte r th ree -quarters of the school year is safely past, 
convocation attendance has suddenly become m ore than an obligation, 
now an absolute necessity (unlevs the thought of probation instills no 
fear in your heart).
Judg ing  from the nupiber of Uicse little  slips announcing to each guilty 
ind iv idual his num ber of convo cuts (plus or m inus the usual office 
correction  factor! 1 discern that the student body u  not exactly  all hyped 
up  over Uie program s presented thus far. Of course, it m ight be that we 
enjoy staying away because the seniors do it, or b»*cause i t’s the thing 
to do. Those big bad seniors who w ere shipped in w ith the li>46 GI 
batch are  a te rrib le  crew really. They learned a lot of odius habits the ir 
first th ree  years here and they sim ply can 't seem to un learn  them . One 
of these is called tim e conservation; m eaning i t ’s easier to slumbc 
you r sack at II a in. Thursdays tha t it is to curl up and play prc 
yon chapel. It appears that this princip le of tim e conservation even 
now has produced an ever increasing num ber of disciples am ong the 
low er classes. Tsk. tsk. Can it be that everyone except the  freshm en 
rem em ber how fine last year's convocations were?
New* e d ita r ..... .........
C apy  e d i t a r  ......................
H ead l in e  editar............
Sparta editar................
Mukie editar.
.. Baker! Peteraan
.............  B a t ty  Bafel
......... B e t ty  Kll ieh
W il l iam  P e r r a a o n
............. Krte Slake«
D e u c l a *  Bafeertaan
Cartea* lit. IMI loor*
BCSINEHS STAPP
Aaalatant feaaineaa managers..................
............David Pieree and Jamea Samter
Clrealatiaa manager.. .Jarqaeline liar pole
“It is im portant that our students 
bo aw are  of the ir p riv ileged sta tus.
of ours ev e ry  A m erican has m uch 
to be thankful for. But above and 
beyond the trem endous good for- 
I have failed to find one speaker in th u  year's  m otley crew  w ho tU”e jn tu n s ic  in his b irth  on th is  
m easures up to the best half-dozen speakers of last year. 1 will a d m it80' ' e ^ rneucaM  student enjoys 
th a t my experience is som ew hat lim ited, how ever, as the first few a m ullI,ude 11 privileges undream - 
convos of the school year w ere enough to send me and  a few o ther «cadem ic youth of oth-
delinquents reeling in agony to the union (this bein« a h in t to the P r_Tu,*'on# 
au tho rities tha t it m ight be a curb  on convo delinquency to close the 
Umun during  convo. thereby shutting off another avenue of escape».
I^ast year 1 m anaged to lum ber ovc%to alm ost every voneo, th* British ^ n *°ss they are , they will hard ly  be 
poetess being an exception (1  really don 't go for that, you know*, it being ah ,e  to understand , let alone to 
a b it of all right for those w ho like it. thougM , and you know I d idn 't d ischarge responsibilities th a t go 
fall asleep once. The speakers affected me to such extent that 1 kep t w,th 11 These responsib ilities a re  
com ing back for more. and. judging from  the w ell-filled rows, so did ,M>t m ere ly  .i m a tte r  of the future, 
m ost everybody else. Not only a re  today ’s students ex-
T h u  year any outsider visiting our convocations m ight think tha t peeted to constitu te  tom orrow 's in- 
L aw rence was infested w ith lepers, since th e re  are so m any vacant seats te llec tua l elite and to provide th e ir  
p ro tec ting  every sleeping victim  from the person closest to him . The country  with leadersh ip  in m any  
sick ness isn 't leprosy. Mr. Outsider, it’s apathy. fields of hum an endeavor; the irs  is
I don 't believe that humans, especially we w ell-rounded and cultu red  even now a highly responsible po- 
L aw rcn tians, a re  born apathetic. I w onder w hat w ould happen to  convo sition
attendance  if the  pow ers-that-bc Were to  try to get a product w orth “ It is oi.e of the Council’s se lf­
se lling  instead of try ing  to ram  the unw anted  down our gullets. 1 th ink appointed t.i-ks to aw ake a n d  
the  school is missing a bet. Wlwit do you do when the rad io  announcer s treng then  in the A m erican stu- 
beats your head on the Serf and leaves it D refting on the Tide? You dent a feeling of com radsh ip  and 
tu rn  the  sw itch O FF Let's hope th a t fu tu re  co n v o s w ill le t us keep solidarity  tow ard the universi t y 
the receiver on, and gladly. [com m unity of the world. May I
Responsibility of World Peace Is 
On College Students, Says Mann
___ “ To be an A m erican student t o - -------------------------------—-------------------------- .
i er in day m eans to be in a tru ly  enviab le no rnor<* im p o itan t task  is the ce rta in ty  of, o r—let us be
, . . » 1  ^ ... ,  . . .  , . . could easily  be p ic tured . W hat hu- m o d e s t - a t  least a reasonab le honeat position In th .s  to rm en ted  w orld m anlty  n rods mo5t „  ^  m om ent [or ,  lasting  peaco “ nd nothteg
could do m ore to instill and justify  
th a t hope than  a tru e r  und erstan d ­
ing am ong the youth of all coun­
tries. as well as the c lea re r re ­
cognition on the p a r t of tom orrow ’s 
leaders, th a t unless such un under­
standing is reached , the re  will be 
no tom orrow .
"W’hile thus m ust be realized  ev­
eryw here  on ea rth . A m erica’s lead ­
ing position causes the thoughts and 
actions of h e r citizens to be of 
s ingu lar im portance. M ay y o u r  
m eeting  succeed in arousing all 
those p resen t to the cruc ia l signifi­
cance of your purpose.’’
* a * 
i P asadena , Cal., City college’s 
S tudent council recen tly  invit o d 
Thom as M ann, w orld-fam ed w rit­
er, to ad d ress  the opening a s­
sem bly of its WKSF drive. Ilis 
tonic was to he “ U niversity  Com­
m unity of the World and \m rr i-  
< in S tudent R esponsibility .”  n r . 
M inn m is ill s a d  in t<- u  aent i
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